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LYTHE
rights, will doubtless be made known at an .o ly dfy.

It is dc rued siifliiient, meanwhile, t" am one

that the t,..i.le n tbo black raCM m ire, citizen id

the Uui'.'d Sii'tiH. in ( it is the fixed i:,ieini .n ol ,

wise . nd Oenifi i.'ui government to protect them mine
enj vnv nt ct their Ireedam and tho fruilx of their ii -

duotry, f ib.it it is the manitrst and binding duty ..I

all citizens, whites as well as blacks, lo thske ancii

arrangement unci agreements among themselves, I r

compensated labor, as shall be mutually U'!.vfinla)

oils t" ill parties. Neither Idleness nor v u'rin.v
will tie tnlerati'd, atid the govurnmei.t v.i'1 n t xi" d

iecm i.iry aid tn.iny persons, whether white ..r bl.uk,

wini me i'.m vvilin,: t " nclp themselves.
fl Dist let and post commanders thrni Jicni. lie

depute .! will at mice cause tills order to ., fr( n

Jat"d fin and w'di by spwcial courteis m yh-m-

ami will I ke audi i.teps securn Its enloi nn nt s

may by it., m di iinid ntcassary.
Q A (itl.l.M oKK.

Maj. Geo. (J.innnnnilio;'
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SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTISING.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Ike I..IUiii(r r the only Terms of Subscription to

the Daily nd Wkbkly I'roaems :

00Daily paper, On Year
5 00" " Hix Months
s 00" Three Months

Weekly pap. r, One Year 1 00

Six M out be 50

ADVERTISING.
(Ten Lines or Ium-- , minion type, or' one inch space, to

constitute a Square.)
' 00One Nquire, One Day
1 78" Two Days
2 50Three Day
s ()"" Knur Days
5 50Kie Bays

' One Week 00

' Two Weeks '. 7 00

' " Thrre Weeks lfl 00

12 h0
i One Month

Larger advertisements will be char(fed in exact pro

portion with the shore, and must be PaU 0r when

handed in.
Ono inch lenKthwie the column will count a Square,

no matter what siie Hp" m be used.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Notices will be set in minion, leaded, and in

Noiice bead, and One Delia, a
serted unoer tl Special

Square charged for every insertion.

LOCAL COLUMN.

Only short notice, will be admitted to the Local Col-

umn, at the following rates :

One Line, One Day 'J
, . ,, 1 o 'J

Two j 00
". ; j 50

Five Lines,

Te. Lines, .r more, at the rate ol Twenty-hr- Cents a

Line for each insertion.

FUNERAL NhTICEsVlfARRtAOES, efr.
and must beWill be charged same as Advertisements,

paid for when ha.uled'in, or they will not appear.

Th above. Rates will be adhered to in all cases, and s

we have to parcash for everything in our business, we

must demand cash.

May,l, Uth. J. I . PENN1NOTQV A CO.

latest Mews
IMPORTANT TO COTTON OWNERS.

THE ASSASSINATION TRIAL-Astoundin- g

Developments.

SANDERS AND CLAY UNDOUBTEDLY IMPLI-

CATED.

John C. Breckinridge Indicted for
Treason

THE BILL AGAINST DAVIS

FROM KIRBY SMITHDOM- -

A BATTLE IN TEXAS.

THE FEDERALS DEFEATED.

The ftillowinj; liinpiilch wan leccivvd by ui at

a late hour night. Et

TO COTTON OWNERS.
Special Dispatch to the 1 rotrrass.

Wilmington, May 30, 1805.

The SecreUi j of the Trecury r.nuourjoeg that

any person in:iy purchum' (Litton, providod one-fotn- ta

bo turned oyer to Government befi.ro

ubipiiietit North. No abandoned or contraband

property to be purchased Other products than

Cotton oun be purchased and shipped by ijll.

We arc in reeeipt of Northern paper of tho

27th iiiHk , nmJ this morning lay their contents

before our readers in advance of the mails :

THE TRIAL.
Tho proceedings of the 28th, in the trial of tho

asHiissination connpiratori were equally as inti

as thoHO of precediug days, and tin court-

room wan again crowded by curious auditors,

Aud several witnessed for both tho prosecution

and the cefenoo were cxamiued.

For the defence, Rev. Fathers Lanahan and

Young, Roman Catholic priests, and othern, tes-

tified that-Ai- r. Surratt had the reputation of be-

ing a Christian woman, and that they could not

remember ever having hoard her express disloyal

gpnlitncnts.

Mr. MHuUby, brothor-i- n law of O'Laugulin,

testified that tho latter and Booth were gchool-fellow-

and that wlien O'Laiighlih learnei tho

officers wero in search of him he did not endeavor

to escape, but, pave himself up voluntarily.

Maulsby said O'Laughlin was in the rebel army

between 1801 and 1862.

C.ILL-MOK- vs. MAGRATH.

Before sl edaddling for parts unknown, Gov.

Magrath, of South Carolina, issued the following

modest proclamation :

IIhadqi'Aktsks, CoLiMiitA, May 2. 1S05.

Te ihe People vtf 'th Slate vf South "VirdTinii :

Tho surrender of the arm)' under the. command

of Gen. Loo, in Virginia, has been follow.nl by

the surrender of the army under the command of

Geu. Johnston, in North Carolina. To thoso

armies South Carolina has contributed with very

inconsiderable exceptions; her ntire male popu-

lation. The brave incii Iu those armies who

have survived the bloody war of the pant lour

yrifrs, are now roturniug homo as prisoners of

war on their parole, and utiabb sixain to take up
their anna until the conditions have been per-

formed upon which their oaptivit-- '" '"J" ter-

minated. V
The Government of the Confi'deVat , in

tho creation of which South Carolina maagnvith
her sister States, lias suspended its civil ami mi-

litary aulhuity, and the hitfh duty uf providing
moasures for the welltire of its citizens, by a stern
necessity, has been devolved upon the pivi'iii-meu- t

of the State.
Iu this unexpeeled termination of tin: active

powers of government, in peace and in war,
which South Carolina granted to the common
government of tho Confederate States, cireu in-

stances have rendered tho condition of this Statu
one of peculiar embarrassment. Hecply sufler-i- n

from ths consequences of the war in many
respects, in none is that Buttering more pecu-

liarly trying thuu in the misery which now affects
a considerablo portion of its population; which
threatens a large portion, and may involve the
whole of it in the suffering which want, approach-
ing starvation, has produced and will produeo.
The large supplies contributed to the support of
the amies of the Confederation had been given
at a time when abundauco enabled the popula-

tion to bear its withdrawal without aggravated
suffering. Hut the great destruction of means
of subsistence et the present time, and the diff-

iculties of securing it in the future hy the next
crop, had, even before the reverse which befell
the armies of the Confederation, satisfied all that
it would be impossible to part with the supplies
which hud been gathered for tho armies, without
destroying tho support of the population in many
portions of tho Stato. And attempts wero made
to inform tho authorities of tho Confederate Gov-

ernment, that not. only the. apprehension but thu
certainty of evil consequences would prevent the
removal of all such supplies

With the dissolution of the armies of tbo
the necessity for these supplies lias

ceased ; with the removal of that necessity arises
the strouger obligation upon the authorities of
the State To tint end, therefore, it is now de-

clared that all subsistence stores and property of
the Confederate Stales within the limits of the
State, should be turned over to and accounted
for by the agents sf tho State appointed for that
purpose. Tho subsistence and other stoi cs to be

used for the relief (if the people; of the State, and
the other property of whatever kind to be held
for the common bouelit of tho Stafe, jud subject,
to such distribution a.-- , may be hereafter deter-

mined upon by the proper authorities of tli

State.
It will be recngni.ed as u duty in the highest

degree obligatory upon the agents of the State
who will receive these supplies, to provide out of

them freely to the soldiers of this or any other
State passing through our limits who may need

'them. Subject to this claim, all such supplies
will be held for the purpose of furnishing subsis-

tence and support to the thousands who, in dill-ere-

parts of the State, arc now destitute and
iu want of loud, and whose suilering can only be

alleviited by this disposition of these supplies.
Uy the.Liuvei.u.'jr,, A. G Maokatii.
Official : SV S Mt't.MNs. Lieut.. Col. and

A. 1). C

(jcn. (iiiiiiniiL., U S. A , coinni Hiding tin 1 Ltparl-Ulen- l

ol tin; S, ,ulh, d itiilitii' tbo juris li lin .. the
lugitlvn tii vertn r, has ' sin d the billowing o lor

I1baim.iuautf.ks Dkc't nr TiiK fv r rit, I

Hilton Head. S. (!,, Msy I, '06. J

(leneral Orders, Mo. i,,'i.

1. The proclamation nt A. ii. Maniath, siyiing
himuell '(ioveruor nl South (iaroliu.i, d ited ut. hea
quarters Ciilutnbia, H. "., May '2, lHljijjpjeclaiini.;
that all subsistence stores and tho rtLirTy nt tin:

Con federate Slates within the liuiitaflf t tin State
should be turned v r ami accounted for by the
agents ol the State appointed for that purp isn, and
directing that t he suDMsteni ii and other More sluil
bo used for the reii II of ttic people of llm Slate ; am!

the proclamation f J .s p'l K. llnnvn, styling hiin
self Governor of (ie iri i dated at t b ' capital of th i

State on the 3d day of M ly, 18H5, n quiring the
anil tin tnbeis of tin; General Asminbly to meet

ill i Xlraofiliuarv at the capii it in M

proclamation nf A. Iv. A lis n, styluiK himself Act-lu- g

(iovenior uf Klorid.i, dated at l'ailalia-ni- ! on the
the 8lh day ol April, 18116, "ivine, notice anil direc-ti- .i

tnai ,ii (.!. Hi. ii wdl be held "i, id', sday, tin-

7lh day June, Lstlft, tor i tu nf he State of

r'loi .da, are, iach and ail of liiein, !(. latvl null and
Void, it liavinc; ii m ri knnwu tn me, Ir nn y

informal!' n, ibat the afnrehaiil A. (i. Ma-

grath. .I' s ph K. lirowu and A K. Ahi-- o i, aro d;v
lnyul ii tho Uiiin d States, having oornmitted sundiy
and diver.s acl.s ol tie linn against the sann-- , in

to 'lull in .emit s, el v'mg hin Hid and c nidni I

the peri. mn and peoples, to whii'u the procl jin
leu in ib .ve tt Ii rred t hav y en tespfcliveiy

addressed, arc tberelote enjoined anil I'oiiii.iauiletl lo
give ii he1 tl whatever thereto, or to any orders, proc-

lamations, ct niinissioiis, ni cuintiiiinds, criiniiating
truni persons claiming tin light to verci.sf the funo- -.

tions anil authority of ti vern t n, title. ol Int.

States, of South (j'lroiiua, Go rgia or Klondu, tinlt'SS

the samt shad have bei n pmiLiulga'ed by tlie advice
or consent t lint I'mU d Slatt n autle il i. s.

2. Ttie policy and l ti,e. Gt i.ur.l (iuum-uim- t

toward The ptopki of tbeso. Mtates, and the
method which should bo purblind by them m

or assuming the exercise of their political

not. correct. He is confined in a casemate in Forties j

M nroe, fitted up for the purpose, cotn rising two I

rooms. There is a goard in th room with him con- -

stmtly, hut he Is not manacled or his movements

within his ciHiigeou any 'ny restricts!.

CAl'TURB 0? UOT. l.ttfoKIU, OF VA.

Lutein r, of Vlrgioi. was captured

by a 'tachniHnt of the Twenty-secon- d and Fifth

Ki w Tork cuv.ilry, under the command of Mujor

M ore, on Gon. Torbert'a staff They

lett Winchestur uu I: e morning ot the 17th and ar-

rived :it Stanatou on the evening of the l'Jth, at sev-

en k. An additional detail was madu by Gun.

Duval' of or.o hundred ami fifty of tho Fifth New

Yoik cavalry At three A. M of the l'.Wi they

siarl.ed for I,. xingt. n, and arrested Letcl.i r nbout

four o'clock in too morning. They had ordeia to ar-

rest Kxtra Billy Smith also, hit were three days ton

bite. Letcher said he did why ho should be

arrested, and said Ii the Secretary of War had sent

him noli, e Unit he wanted to see him lie would have

conn .'. ,;. Mnj r Uoore odd him that mail

were n- -' very p'rfnet ill ths valley, and

therel on Ihe uthei met' od of securing his pnS'ince
w.w i ooHd' rod preferable.

TIIK AMNKSTV PROCLAMATION.

N oiiM Hty proclamation was on the 26tli, again

bet o tbo Cabinet fur consideration. The terms are
it is understood that itandnow v. t i early settled,

will lie j.r. mulgated iu a few days.

RKI.EABK OF BWKL PRISOKBas.

'I'll i. Ii- prisoners who come within the terms Oi

the Amnesty act are being gradually released, upon

Inking the o.itli ol ulldgiauce.

A 1. 1. THK UNION I' also tl ESS OF WAB HEC0VBBRD.

The Union prisoner! delivered at Jacksonville,

Fla.. romp lete the recovery of all Union prisoners, as

fir h i.i known, and it la n t b!ieved that any are

now held in Texas.
THK STONEWALL.

The following semi-offici- al statement is made In

connection with the authorized announcement of the

factjt hat the insurgent ram Stonewall has uneondi;

tionally surrendered to the Spanish authorities at
Havana, viz : The condact of thoso authorities upon

the occassion was judicious, dignified and iu entire

conformity with amity towards the United States.

Any momentary dlstruBt, wblch may have heretofore

been entertained as to tha decision of the Oaptain

General of Cuba la the matter has thus been diiposed

of satisfactorily.
ATTSMFT TO AS8AB8IN ATI OSS. DOTAL! AT STAUKTON, T A .

An attempt was made, on the evening of the 18th inst.,
to assassinate General Dunall, who is in command at
Staunton, Va. Il was just bidding farewell to a lady

whom he had been visiting;. The door into the back

ani was open, and just as he was shaking hands with the
lady a shot was tired, and the ball pasted between them,

fortunately hitting nsither An immediate search was

made, but the miscreants escaped. Such was the feeling

among the soldiers, that if the shot had taken effect the
w hole town would have besn destroyed.

raasiDEKT joinson's bout odahd.
Tu Union Light (Juard, commanded by Lieitenant

Jamieson, who formerly performed the duty of bedy

guard to President Lincoln, will, it is understood, bu re

tained for the same service to Presideat Johason.

UIKERil. UAW'I.IKK SSKISADSI). -

Major General John A. Uawlins, General Grant's chief
of staff, was honored, at his residence in Georgetown, by
an unexpected visit and serenade from a portion of the
old Armv of the Tennessee-

UKNKaAI. SBUailAN'S HmBtOiRTKRS.

General Sherman is offered the choice of Cincinnati,
Louisville, Nashville r Ht. Louis, in which to establish

his future headquarters.
WUAT SOI.BIKRS A KR ISTtTI.ID TO BOUNTY.

The following extract from a circular of the Paymaster
General, dated May 20, is important :

Under section four, act of March 3, 1865, to entitle a

soldier to bounty, the wound for wkioh may be discharg- -

d must bo a direct result or necessary incident of bis

nilitiry tarviae. It must be in the line ot his duty as a

soldiei, not in the peaceful occupatien of a citizen. Tho

wounds fur which bounty is providad mast be the conke- -

quence of hostilities actually going on at the time.

AI'POINTllIN iS V Tlllf RCPBHINTENUENI' or TIH HIKBOIIAn's

. IICHRAU.

Major General Howard, Suporintendent ol the Freed-

men's Burtau, has made rtie following appointments of

htato commissioners, uader act orf anizinjr the Bureau ol

Kreedmen's Affairs, Ac:
Virginia Oaptain 0. Brown, Assistant Quartermaster.
North Carolina Horace JatneB.

Mouth Carolina and Georgian-Maj- or General Kufus

Haiton.
Alabama Major T. W. Osborn.

ississippi Major K. Whittlesey.

Louisiana Chaplain Jat. W. Conway.

Missouri and Arkansas-Brigad- ier General J. W.

Spraguo.
Kentucky and Tennessee Hrigadier Geaeral Fisks.

, IltS...OP.I,J!.N.M.?! OF ' Ottl.tANS-

An effort is being made by prominent parties here

from Hew Orleans to have restored entirely the supre-

macy of the civil over the military authorities there,
Leaving the military to interfere only when called upon
hy the civil officers.

I'ltOM THK DELEGATION TO WASHI-
NGTON.

A piivate despatch dated at Burkesville, Va , was re-

ceived veaterday from one of the party wae accompanied
Mr. Hidden to Washington, annennclng their arrival
UiV e all III fine spirits. They may be eipectod to arrive

in Kalcith to day.

We are requested to stato that tliere will he

religious services livmorrow (Thursday), com-

mencing at ten o'clock.

TO THE REOPLB OF GRANVILLE
COUNTY.

TUV A KB) AWARtfTHAT A KHOKT TIME SINCB
Y I was charged with stealing a mule, and sent to i

for trial. Tho charges have been investiated by

Gen. Heath, and found to be false. I was honorably ac-

quitted. I was also charged with disloyalty, but this
charge, like the other, wan decided to be untrue.

Vary respectfully, - ....
Maylil lw GEO. "B. THOMABON.

QHenry Fincgas, of Boston, Mass , and for-

merly an offioer in tho Federal aiiuy, testified as

follows :

Q. Stato if in the month of February last you

wre in Montreal, Canada? .A.-- I was, and re-

mained there tleven days.
Uj Did you while ther make the acquaintance

of Georgo N. Sanders, Wm. Cleary, and others
of that oirole 'I A. I did not make their acquaint-

ance personally ; I kuew theua very well by sight ;

I saw them at St. Lawrence Hall and various
other public places ii Montreal.

Q Did you see Jacob Thompson or Beverly
Tuakcr there? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Stato whether on ono occasion in tho month

of February you heard a conversation between

George N. Sanders and Wm. Cleary ; if so, stato
what was said and where it occurred. A I did ;

tho conversation I hsard took place at .St. Law-

rence Flail in the evening; 1 am not certain
whether it was the 14th or 15th of Kubruary ; 1

was sitting in a chair as George N. Sanders and
Wm . Cleary walked in at the door ; they stopped

about ten feet from me ; I heard Cleary Hay, " I

suppose they are getting ready for tho inaugura-

tion of Lincoln next moutk ;" Sanders paid,

"Yes; but if the boys only have luck Lincoln

will not trouble them much longer ;" Cleary said,

"Is everything well V" Sanders replied, "Oh
yes, Booth is bossing the job "

Additional witnesses were introduoed to hIiow

tho fiendish treatment which impiisoue l national
soldiers received from their rebel keepers.
Charles Sweeney, who was a priaoner at Rich-

mond and Andemnville, testified that General
Howell Cobb said on one occasion that the grave-

yard at the latter place was large enough to hold

all the men in the stoekado, and that they in-

tended to starve them to death. Cobb also sail,

that if the rebels oaught President Lincoln they
would hang him.

BRECKINRIDGE INDICTED.
A Waihington dispatch says a bill of indict-

ment for' high treason has been found by the
Graud Jury of the District f Columbia against
John C. Breokinridge.

THE BILL AGAINST DAVIS.
The indictment found by the Graud Jury of

tho Supreme Court of the District of Columbia

against Jefferson Davis recites that Jefferson
Davis, late of the county of Henrico, in the State
of Virginia, being an inhabitant of and resident
within and owing allegiance and fidelity to tho

United States, wickedly devising and intending
to disturb tho peace and - subvert the govern-

ment of the said United States, to stir, move and
excite rebellion, insurrection and war agaiust the
United States, on the 1st day of Juno, 1304, nt

the oounty of Henrico aforesaid, uulawfully,
falsely, maliciously and traitorously, did compass,

lvoy and carry on war and rebellion agaipst tho

United States, for tho subversion of the Govern-

ment, in the District of Columbia aforesaid, and
being leagued in conspiracy with a large number
of insurgents, and being the leader and

of said insurgents, did march and
proceed t invado the said county of Washington,
and then and there, on the 12th day of July,
1864, did make war upon a certain fort called
Stevens, did kill and wound a largo number of

said troops of the United States, contrary to tho

duty of his said allegiance ami fidelity to tho

United States.
The above is the substanco of the indictment,

omittiig tbo verbage, which extends t a great
length.
KIRBY SMITH STILL ON THE RAM PAGE

KeporlH from New (Mount) that Colonel

Hprafrue, of General Pope's staff, who has recently
returned from a conference! with General Klrhy

Smith, was unsuccessful in his negotiations. The

Lee and Johnston terms were offered to Smith fnr

the surrender of his pl army ; knit,

though it is said he was disposed K accept them and

give up further contest, nothing decisive could be

accomplished, owing to the the reb ttens. r'arsons

and Shelby demanding amnesty for thftnaelves. If
they-r- not graoUd.thli)..thiiypriiputiu..tu.juifl. Ma.SL--,

milian.' The rehel troops are re-

ported to be dsserting ruijiilly. A number ot cot-

ton laden boats are up Rod river, waiting permission

tj come out into the Mississippi.

A BATTLE IN TEXAS.
On the 12th inst., fight occourred. One account

locates it near the old Palo Alio battle field, ami

another at Unco del Chico Pass between a detach-

ment of national troops under Oolonel Barrett and

the rebols under Geueral Slaughter, In which the

latter were at first driven twenty miles towards

lirjwnsvilla, Texas. The rebels, however, received

reinforcements, and Oolonel Barrett was compelled

to retreat to Brazs, losing seventy-tw- o men In killed,

wounded and missing. The rebels fired Into a French

steamer which was moving up the Rio Grande, du-

ring the content, and drove her back down the river.

GENERAL NEWS.

Tlui following is fiom Washington" letters in the

Herald :

J KKF. DAVIS' MANACI.KB.

The story that Jeff. Davis had been manacled Is

MARK KT REl'ORT
ci 'finsr i ten ut
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TIIK lMfc;iiSlUNKI, HAVING OliTA I N K Til K

nuci.'jsur permit from the mil i tar y aut In n ii n pro

jtosti to pubiuli in Um (Mty itl Kult'ih ailail) n- wpuper
tn be called the KALKlUll KKTOlU). Thi pnjmr will

con tu' n a i rfortl il the iin pm tunt t lio count .r v ,

both civil niul military, tho lulr.' mililni v oniVM dllt'et

in tho mtuients ot the itpople "f North (';iio!iiia fttnl t

tho Smith, the daily market prictM f pi oTi.fiou.x, stocks.
Ac. und furh other micellanooUf reftilinj; ina(t r a.i

unually found in th'1 columns nf daily r.

( Hnvinp no party purpoien to subserve, ami no political

af jiirai ioiiM to gratify , we shall, whenever wt !eel called
upon tw do so, apeak our honest entiuipnti iu repaid to

(he creiit pnblic n fleeting the interttH ol our

people, unwarped by piirtiiin fowling or pcrtotml ani-i-

ositv.
Personn in the('ity druirinn to fmbneribo lor the Kai,

Khiu Kri'i'hd will plen.ne rail nt out otlictj in the old U"j

wtrr building, near ilo 'ourtllou.se, and oppoiitythe
Viirbnrouli Hob l. to ive their naiiitv.

'Ikkb" S til' copy 10 crH tor three h rt $ !,U0

for six inonthn ; newd deatertJ $.r),00 per hundred

copies.
A dv an iHKiM k n ih Otie nquaie lor eacli innertion $l(0t).

A liberal deduction will be- mudo for hy the

month r th year.

fi& The, lirnt number td tliis puper will he indued en

Thursday morning next.
J. I). Ill K A M ,

S. It. CUllK.

KaleiKh, X. C, May lilrit, lHti5 tt

II. MAHLER,
I'uyettcvlIU' St.,

tt A I, K 1 (Ol , TSi . . .

MANurAcrntKit "'
JEWELRY AND ENCRAVER.

JM" CttHli raid lor old Gold and Silver. ,cag
.May 111 tl'

I.AOlIvS' A S 1) (IKNTI-KMH.N- S'

ICE CKEAM AND SODA WATER

SALOON,
MoKiinmon'H Store, Ono Doot' front Mo-

rgan Street, on Fuyottovillo.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LADIES
May3Uf

v i i u '

CONCERT AND EXHIBITION

TIIK CHILDREN

R'lloiii Baptist Sabbath School
II? II. I. Mill; TIIKIK A N .N Al. COM'KliT ASH

t I't'itrrtfii nt OI.kt.iIi,. lUn ...V (nln, j.
.UV llk'if il' '''i-'i'- l
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The defence ulso produced Hcvoral witnesses

for the purpose of discrediting previous testi-

mony prejudicial to Dr. Mudd, introduced by
' the Goveromnt. -

For the prosecution, William Ckamberlain, at

one time a clerk in the rebel War Department,

testified that ho was well acquainted with the

handwriting of John A. Campbell, formerly

r.ebel Assist.ut Secretary of War,, and Colonel'

Harrison, the private secretary of Jeffersoi Da-vi- i,

and that ho identified their indorsements on

the oommunioation to Davis of one Lieutenant

Alstn, which wag introduced in Court on last

Monday. In this oommunicatjon Alston offers

himself to Davis for secret service, to " rid the

country of its deadliest enemies."


